
NORTON'S

Book Store
AU the desirable new Books

nnd the standard old Books
In single volumes and pets
In various styles binding,

suitable for Christmas presents
at liberal discount

from Publishers' list prices.
Finely Illustrated Books

for children and young folks
in almost endless variety

at very low prices.
Books for Sabbath Schools

nnd other Libraries in
large variety nnd special prices.

Bibles, all sizes nnd styles,
from 25 cents upward.

Prayer Books and Hymn Books.
Art Calendars for 1800.

Pocket and office Diaries, 1800.
Novelties in fine stationery

and everything deslrnble in
the standard lines of stationery

at correct prices.
Fancy Goods and Art Goods

in large variety.
Games of every description.

Dolls, dressed nnd undressed,
all sizes nnd styles
nt very low prices.

Toys, for nil ages and purses
in almost endless varieties.

Subscriptions received
for nil Periodicals

nt tho Publishers' rates.
We invito inspection

of our stock and comparison
of our prices, which we

think are ns low ns
same goods can be had

for elsewhere.
Como early to avoid

the rush nnd you will
receive better nttention

thnn can be given later on

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Ihls Vote Not (lood Alter Dec 31, 180S.

OUR LINK OF

Mandolins, Giiifars,

Uiolins, Banjos

And other small instruments
is the best to be found in the
city. We offer special in-

ducements on Washburn,
Bay State and some other
makes.

We make a specialty of
tuning and repairing.

Perry Bros,
205 Wyoming Ave.

--5 AltK YOl LOOKING FOB S

I Xmas Gifts 1
T5 We are showing the $:
3 linest line of art goods

- ever brought lo the
'X city. .

1 THE GRIFFIN HI
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DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Odlce Hour! fl to 10 . m
I to it p. m

At lteaidenoe 7 to M p. in
inire WUIImni liulldliic, Opp. I'oitollire.

lietlilonuo-'J- lii South Jlnln Avon no.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

l.HIE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter) solicited Where Other) Tailed.
Moderate Chargos.

I
Huyc opened a General Imuratice Office

IS HOI nil

Het Block Companion represented. l.nrje
-- 1 ex eipeclally kollclted. Telephone I8li:t.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
THE"

,108 Penn Avenue. A. 11. WARHAN

PERSONALS.

(.' I. Matthews is confined to til home
wiih a snvero attack ot la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Men III, in' Mont-- i
we. are visiting Scranton ft lends.
Joan Doyle, of New York, is at his 1m-m-

home In flcllevne for a few days.
Ur William Kingsbury Is spending the

holiday with his father, H. I'. Kingsbury.
A O, Hunt entertains a party of young

people at the Country club, on January r,.

W. Jt. IIiiRhes, formally of this city, but
now of Hartford, Conn., In in the city lor
a fow days,

Miss Sykes, of the Scranton Training
School for Teachers, is visiting frl'iuls at
Syracuse, N. Y.

Jo.ieph Taylor lias been appointed man.
aucr of the Bcranton llrewing company
of Uouth Scranton.

C. II, Welles, Jr.. William J. Torrey nnd
f'hurles Heidi, of tho senior class at Yule,
nre homo for tho boll. lays.

M. A. Duffy, a student nt the Unlyertlty

,j

of I'ciuiHylvnnln, In nt liln home on Price
strut fur tho holiday viu'ntliiii.

Dr. WiiltiT lllnck, of Tldlouto. I'n.. will
lotnu to tho Luckiiwiiiiiui hoipltnl IIiIm
wick ti become hmiio (ihylclun.

Mr. nnd Mr, Ktl 1. Tlel. of the dim of
NiiCRcll TIh, spent Clillstlii'is with --Mr.
Tlfl'n iMicnln at Now Mllfoiil, l'.i.

Kdwnrd Ktefe, of tho l'lillail'lplilu Dm-In- l

rolleiri. I. if thi' holliluj'H tit
tin li(imt or Ms parents on 1'1icIh street.

II. II. Hull, hcndvvitltcr nt the Hotel
leaves toilnv for Jlnrtfonl. Conn.,

to vlitlt rolutlvfe. He will return on l'll-ihi.-

Mr. ami Mt'H. .T. A. Winner mul MIms
Sophie Winner, of llrooklyn. N". V., are
HpnnilliiR Christina with Mri. J I. V.
JCIiiRHbttry.

Mr. A. TI. ChilHty Is .iiterltilnliiB her
father mill mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. TtiK-Ktir- ti

of riilludelphlH, thiouKli tins Chrlut-ma- n

wnson.
Rett Wonneer, of the 1'nlvetnlty of

l'enmVlvnnlfl, Is at the home of his pa-

tent, Mr. nnd Mrs. !'. 1.. Wornner,
for the liolldiiv.

1'rofessor It. J. Uuilcr, of U.iuer's tuimt,
was alilt to como down stnlrs yesterday.
Me 1 slowly reeoverliiK from a severe ill"
ness Irom pneumonia.

I'. K. Kllctillcn.who Is iitteiitllliK Opovbp.
town university nt WnshlnRton, D. C, In
wpHiOlmr the holidays tit his home on
.South Washington im-nuc- .

Martin D. Flaherty, president of the
Central T.nbor union, hns returned from
Kansas f'lty, when? ho ntteniled tho con.
ventlon of tho American Federation of
Labor.

l'rlvnlt James A. ForUIn, romp.my A.
Thirteenth leRlment. Pennsylvunla. vnlun-tetr- s.

leaves tomorrow for Camp MacKen-r.l- e

to Join his regiment after a Mxty-do- y

sick furlough.

C. SMITHSCASE HEARD.

Richard Little, of Scrantoninn, and
John G. Jennings and Mr. Smith,

Alleged to Be Parties Inter-
ested in Attacks on Court.

"I decline to answer."
That was thi substance of the tes-

timony offered Saturday by Hlchard
Little, editor of the Scrnntonlnn, the
paper which has for some time charged
the court with Improperly declining to
reinstate Cornelius Smith to member- -
whip In the Lackawanna bar. Mr. Lit-
tle was a witness summoned to appear
in the olllee of "Wells & Torrey, before
11. II. Coston, commissioner In the mat-
ter of the application of Mr. Smith for
reinstatement.

Attorneys K. C. Newromh, 8. B. Price
and J, II, Torrey were the appearances
for tho committee appointed by the
court, and Mr. Smith for himself. Mr.
Smith objected to tho proceedings on
the ground that there was no rule of
court, and that a proper notice had not
been served on the petitioner.

Hdltor Little was the first witnes".
Ho admitted beliiK subpoenaed to pro-
duce copies of his paper since Auk.
1, nnd all Mss, or copy furnished by
Mr. Smith or John C3. Jennings for the
Scrantoninn since that date, but had
not done so because It was not custom-
ary for a newspaper to Involve its
correspondents, and because he had not
had the opportunity to consult his at-
torney about it.

Jennings declined to say he had writ-
ten an article which was indicated in
a paper shown to him. Mr. Smith ex-
plained that JennhiRS could not read
without his Klasses. Jennings declined
to admit the authorship of a letter
signed with his name and sent to Judge
Gunster. He Dually said he would not
answer any questions In relation to
the matter, as It might tend to In-
criminate him. That was reason for
refusing to say whether he had read
the history of Xerxes.

Mr. Smith declined to answer a num-
ber of questions in reference to the
paper called "Argument" or the Scran-tonln- n

or the articles they contained,
explaining that tho answers might tend
to Incriminate him.

Judge Gunster testified In reference
to the paper marked "Argument"
which he found on his desk at the
court house and a letter ne received
at Lake Ariel. He was cross-examin-

at length by Mr. Smith on the Jennings
case from the time Judge Connolly
set the verdict aside. Mr. Smith la-
bored in vain to have Judge Gunster
say that Judge Connolly abused his
power in setting aside the $3,000 ver-
dict, or that Jennings was entitled to
an exception. "With some spirit Judge
Gunster refused to criticize the conduct
of another judge.

When the noon hour had passed Mr.
Smith gave notice that he wanted to
fuithei cross-examin- e Judge Gunster
when the case went on. To this Mr.
Xewcomb said: "Wo want it noted on
the record that, having given the peti-
tioner opportunity to cross-examin- e tho
witness and instead of cross-examini-

him he has availed himself of the
presence of Judge. Gunster for the pur-
pose of discussing with him the hls-l- oi

y of his personal litigation and the
litigation of his client Jennings: If lie
has any further evidence of that char-
acter that he wants to put in this case
he must get it upon his own responsi-
bility by the oidinary processus or by
notice under the order of court made
In this case."

KILLED BY PASSENGER TRAIN

Anthony Kildiff, of Peckvillo, Meets
Death on D. & H. Tracks.

Anthony Kildiff, of Peckville, was
killed by a Delaware and Hudson pas- -
sengi'i" train near the Peckville station
Saturday afternoon.

Kildiff attempted to cross the track
ahead of the train which wus going
at a greater late of speed than he sup-
posed. He was killed Instantly He
was 00 years old, and is survived by
two daughters and three sons.

Tho train was No. 24 due in Scranton
at 5.1:! o'clock and was In charge of
Conductor IIelter and Engineer Llng-felte- r.

Coroner I.ongstreet will be in
Peckville today to begin an Inquest
Into the Ontario and Western crossing
fatality and will lnvetlgnte Cunniff's
death.

YOUNG BOY'S HORRIBLE DEATH

Run Over by Loaded Hay Wagon
and Instantly Killed.

Lloyd Lewis, a boy, met a
horrible death ut Taylor on Saturday.
His Ufo was crushed uut by being run
over by a wagon which was loaded
with hay.

Tlw boy ran alongside the wagon and
began to pull handfuls of hay from the
load, Tliu hay offered less resistance
than he expected and he fell. A whe.l
passed over his body and ho died st

Instantly.
Coroner Longstreet was notified but

he considered the oae to be purely
and decided not to hold mi

A Card.
We, the underulgiicd, do hereby agtee

to refunu tho money en u bottld
of Urcone's Wurruntcd Hyrup ot Tni it it
falls to euro your couh or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis- -
mciory or inuney reiunaeu J. U. Hone &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa,; John l Donahue,scranton, J a.
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CORPORAL REESE

LAID AT REST

FUNERAL HELD YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON AT TAYLOR.

By Specinl Request of the Deceased,
the Services Were ftuiet and Sim-

ple Military and Civic Organiz-
ations Wore in the Procession That
Followed tho Romains totheCome- -

tery Flower nnd Pall Bearers
Represented tho Various Organiz-

ations of Which He Was a Member.

Taylor borough once again draped in
the national colors, only subdued by
tho presence of tho blnfk bauds of
crepe, sorrows for the loss of one of I'n
young men, who early lust May tend,
ercd his services to the nation, then
going Into war, and later fell u victim
to Insidious disease.

About L.r00 persons, many from uu
nnd down the valley, attended the
funeral services of Corporal Lewis M.

Reese, of Company II, Thirteenth regi-
ment, Pennsylvania volunteers, which
were held yesterday afternoon from tho
residence of his mothcr.on Union street.
This Is the second son of the borough
who thus has passed away. The mem-
ory of Daniel Tubbs still Is green, his
funeral having occurred only a few
montbH since. Corporal Heese died Inst
Friday morning at St. Joseph's hospi-

tal in Heading from typhoid fever,
after the greatest struggle for life
which tin; prominent physlcluns of that
Institution have known, nnd In a lew
Phases beyond anything recorded in the
history of this dlsense. The remains
were brought here to his home In Tay-
lor, Saturday afternoon.

Hy special request of the deceived,
the services were ijulet and simple,
and. of course, of a military nn- -

ture. Ilev. .1. M. Lloyd, of the Welsh
Haptlst church, and Rev. H. II. Harris,
Ph.D., of the Calvary Haptlst church,
oflleiated. The former read the Scrip- -
ture lesson and the latter offered
prayer. Rev. Lloyd then spoke in Welh
and ISev. Harris in 'English. The re-

marks of both were general, dealing
with the deceased's" character, life, etc.,
and offering' the comfort of the Scrip-
tures to the bereft mother and friends.
The choir of the Welsh Haptlst church,
under the leadership of Chorister John
It. Francis, sang several selections.

REMAINS VIKWED.
At the conclusion of the son ices, the

remains were viewed and later borne
to the Forcet Home cemetery, where,
after tho customary church, society and
military services were carried out, In
terment was made.

The order of march from the rest-den-ce

to the cemetery was us follows:
Taylor Cornet band, military guard, led
by Captain J. AV. Kambeck, of Com-
pany B, Thirteenth regiment, Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, and ex-Fir- st Lieuten-
ant C. W. Scott, of Company U. Thir-
teenth regiment, National Guards of
Pennsylvania, nnd comprising the firing
squad. Corporals B. L. N'lebell, Com-
pany K. and George Pruner, Company
G. Eleventh regiment, N. G. P., and
Privates Lewis Davlcs, C. Beacham,
Company G, Eleventh regiment, N. G.
P.; E. It. Faulkner. Company R, Thir-
teenth regiment, N. G. P.: James A.
Forkln. Company A. Thirteenth regi-
ment, P. V.; C. Dippre, Company K,
Eleventh regiment, N. G. P., and A. E.
Bartz, Company II, First Volunteer
Engineer regiment.

Following tho squad came Corporals
John D. Hitchcock nnd Charles Uoss,
'Company D, Thirteenth regiment, P.
V.; Frank Benore and Pri-
vates Orvld Phillips and W Kleper,
Company H, Thirteenth regiment, N. G.
P., and Musician J. Hughes. Company
B. Thirteenth regiment. P. V. The
military pall-beare- were Sergeant
Archie Corwln, Company H; Sergeant
Chester Smith, Corporal V. G. Wat-kin- s

and Private James O'Malley, of
Company B, Thirteenth regiment, P.
V. The flower-beate- rs were Privates
Walter Collins nnd John Evans, of
Company O, Eleventh regiment, N. (!.
P. Lnst. but not least, came Bugler
Emmett McDermott, of the Thirteenth
regiment, P. V., who sounded "taps"
for his dead comrade.

THE CIVIC SOCIETIES.
Following the military came the civic

societies of which the deceased was a
member, viz., Marshal W, J. Howells,
Pyne Accidental fund: Marshal John
E. Owens, Invincible commnndery, No.
232. Knights of Malta; Marshal David
tirllliths, Lackawanna lodge. No. 11::,

American Protestant association. Each
society was represented by honorary
pall-beare- nnd llower-bearer- s, being
as follows: Fund, J. Jenkins, flower-beare- r;

Malta, David W. Williams and
James S. EvniiH.pull-bearers- ', and Philip
Noakes, flower-beure- r; American Pro-
testant association, David Heese and
Thomas Jones, s, and Sam-
uel Jones, flower-beare- r. Four young
ladles, at tho request of Mrs. Heese,
also acted as (lower-beaier- s. Thev
were the Mlfses Mary Jenkins, Anna
Howell, Laura Morris and Mary J.
Bevan. The floral offerings) from each
society were carried by the society's
representative and the young ladies
carried the numerous casket bouquets.

CAWLEY WANTED TO DIE.

Police Wouldn't Allow it, But Ho
Had Everything Arranged.

Crazed by a long debauch, Patrick
Cawley, of Birch street, made prepar-
ations to hang himself last night In the
Center street police station.

Cawley was arrested at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon by Patrolman J. D.
Thomas, on Luckuwnuna avenue. When
exumlned by Desk Sergeant Heese at
the station house, Cawley said he was
a relative of the Vanderhllts and made
the particular request that Cornelius
Vnnderbllt be summoned, as the latter
Intended to start him In the museum
business and would become surety for
hi appearance at this morning's police
court. Cawley said he was 28 years
old, was u stone cutter, worked for
Muldoon, and had a brother. Dennis,
who worked for a Jeweler named Levy.

About S o'clock Sergeant Hceso
passed the cell where Cawley was con-
fined and noticed the prisoner's sus-
penders nicely arranged for a quiet
hanging. They had betn doubled nnd
tied to one of the bars at tho top of
the cell. A slipping noose had been
fashioned Into which Cawley. from the
upper bunk could have thrust his
head ut u favorable moment und end-
ed his earthly troubles. The suspend-
ers were removed from the bars und a
tramp lodger was summoned from the
upper floor and seated In a chair oppo-
site Cawley's coll with instructions to
watch him. In a short while he fell
asleep nnd the watcher was permitted
to retire again to his concrete mattress.

Cawley hud, in the opinion ot the

nollce, n mild attack of delirium trem-
ens.

VAN HORN'S CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Governor Has Grantod Him a Two
Mouth's Respite.

Attorney (Icnt-K- S. Horn nit Kultir-dn- y

rerelved n telegram from Lewis I',
llcitler, private sectetaty to (lovernor
Hastings announcing that lleorue K.
Vun Horn has been grunted a resplti1
from Jan, in until March lo.

The warrant for respite will be Issued
this week, The respite was gi anted by
the governor mainly for the nut pose of
enabling the lunacy committee of tho
stiUo board of charities to Inquire Into
thr meiitnl condition of Van Horn.

MISS BRYANT ALIVE.

Street Car Accident Victim Is Not
Dead, ns Was Roportcil Last

Night Motorman Mc- -

Cafforty Talks.

MNs Ida Bryant, of Theodore street,
the young woman who was so seriously
injured In Friday evening's street car
suiashup on the Carbon street crossing,
showed n marked improvement during j

yesieruay. xneio whs no good reason
for the report which prevailed last
evening to the effect that she- - had died.

MIks Hrynnt's arm. which was
badly lacerated, had to liuw ulgliii'oti
stitches taken In it. Her fict have
been a source ol constant agony and
opiates have had to be given to re-

lieve her from the Intense pain she has
suffered. Some doubts are held as to
her recovery ns there is n possibility of
her being injured Internally, but, con-
sidering her frightful experience, her
condition is all that the physicians have
expected,

Mrs. 10. T. DavK of Millllti avenue.
one of the passengers, has become so
utuiffv-- d tlmt a physician, Dr Cap
well, lias been called to attend her.
She l .uftcilng from nervous prostra-
tion.

McCafferty, Hie motorman, Is credit-
ed with the statement that the rails
were wet and greasy and no means ut
his command were sufllclent to prevent
the car from going through the gate
and onto the crossing.

ORDER IN ELECTION CONTEST.

Contestant Rests with Permission to
Examine Witness Subpoenaed.

In the Langstaff-Keii- y election con-
test the following order wns made by
the court Saturday;

Now, December 21. M'S. tho petitioners
In tho above stated case are permitted to
lest their case, reserving the following
matter, to wit:

First The light to tuko the testimony
ot all witnesses regulaily .subpoenaed in
the above stated case and for whom tho
sheriff of Lackawanna county now has at
tachments In his hands, at any time when
the said witnesses are produced by said
sheriff for examination, the sheiifT to re-

turn all attachments in his hands within
ten days.

Second Tho right to complete tho In-

vestigation of the matters connected with
and arising from the examination of John
Gibbons, when the right of the petitioners
to Inquire Into these matters shall have
been legally determined; provided such
determination shall bo In favor of the pe-

titioners' right to Inquire into the matters
Involved in Hie examination of the said
John Gibbous.

Attonfiy Holgate said he had a num-
ber of attachments for witnesses is-

sued but tho sheriff had not brought
tho persons in. He started to make an
attack on Sheriff Pryor and had to be
twlcp reprimanded by Judge Edwards
before he desisted. He then engaged
In a heated dispute with Attorney Mc-

Donald.
In a week or so '.lie case on tho part

of the respondent will begin.

VAN OSTEN WAS SURPRISED.

Decoyed on tho Stage and Presented
with a Watch Charm.

T. A. Van Onten, manager of the
Gaiety theatre, was given a genuine
surprise Saturday night. About 10

o'clock Mr. Vun Osten was seated In
the lobby, when he wasi sent for to
quell a disturbance that had broken out
on the stage. The curtain was dropped
In the middle of an act and from the
noise that came from behind It one
would suppose that all the furies had
been unleashed.

The manager made for the stage door
with all speed and in another inntant
was In the centre of the stage, trying
to bring order out of chaos. While thus
engaged the curtain was sent up und
Mr. Van Osten, all unconscious of the
ruse, found himself facing the audience
and one of the members of the com-
pany making a speech of presentation.
At its conclusion be handed the thor-
oughly astonished manager a beautiful
elk watch charm.

Mr. Van Osten was so oveicoine that
he could not find words to express his
thanks. The gift wus from the em-
ployes of the house.

No General Meeting.
There will be no general meeting l Hie

Woman's club of (in in Kldgc tod.ij,
L1KI78 A with rich and poor

alike the ilch man In a rush to keep
ahead tliu poor man in a rush to keep iqi

and dyspepsia a ccninum companion
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets keep
tint stomach swtet. the nerws steady .mil
Insure health they'rn egctahln pcpiln
and Nature's n est potent aid lo keeping
well. a.', cents. Sold bj Matthews Bros,
mill W. T. Clark.-!- ").

Smoke the Pocono cigar. 3c

Compliments

of

the
Day.

E.G.GOURSEN

POOR BOARD CASE

ARGUED jVT LENGTH

JUDGES GUNSTER AND ED-

WARDS ON THE BENCH.

Judge Archbald Rotired from tho
Bench When tho Argument Began
as He Had Appointed the Mombcrs
of the Board Whose Right to Sit Is
Questioned Arguments That Wore

Presented by Attorney I. H. Burns
to Support His Contention Mr.

Scrngg's Reply.

It will he remembered that last Feb-
ruary the Democrats, tinder the advice
of Attorney I. II. Burns, voted for a
full ticket ot poor directors. Ah the
Republicans made no nominations, of
course tho Domoctntlc ticket wus
chosen. Those elected candidates took
tho oath of olllee nnd appeared before
the present bonrd and demanded their
seats. These were refused, and there
upon, at the Instance of member-elec- t

John .1. Murphy, John R. Jones, dis-

trict attorney, brought a writ of quo
warranto In the name of the common-
wealth against Fred. Tcrrpe, one of tho
members appointed by Judge Archbald.

The Issue thus made up wns argued
on Saturday morning by I. II. Burns
for the "elected board and by J. F.
Scragg for the present Incumbents.
Judges Gunster and Edwards were on
the bench, Judge Archbald refusing to
sit because the issue calls In question
his right to appoint the board.

Mr. Burns' statement of facts and
argument on the law were, in brief, as
follows":

"Tho act creating the Scranton poor
board was passed April 0, 1S02, and
under It tho directors were elected by
the people. The title to the net was,
An act to authorize tho erection of a

poor house by the borough of Dunmore.
borough of Scrnnton and township ot
Providence, in the county of Luzerne.'
On the ICth of March, 1S0C, the act
which forms the chief contention in
this case was passed and is as follows:
A further supplement lo an ni t entitled

SUPPLEMENT TO AiCT.
An act to authorizo the erection of a
poor house by tho borough of Dunmore,
borough of Scranton and township of
Providence hi tho county of Luzerne.
Ho It enacted, etc.
Section 1. That the second section of

the act entitled a supplement to an act
to authorizo tho erection of a poor house,
etc. approved April 1. 1SG.1, be, and tho
same Is hereby repealed.

See. 2. That hereafter whenever ury
vacancy shall cccur In the board ot di-

rectors Treated In pursuance of tilt, act
to which this Is a supplement, whether
such vacancy occur by the expiration of
the term of olllee or otherwise, the same
shall be filled by the appointment of tho
president Judge of tho court of common
pleas 111 nnd for the county of Luzerne,
at a regular term of court, upon tho
pet'tlon ot at least twenty freeholders
from that portion of the district com-
prised within "sidd act, In which the va-

cancy occurs: that nil acts and parts of
acts Inconsistent herewith, be. and tho
same are hereby repealed.

"In 1S6I. midway between the orig-

inal Act of 1862 and the supplement of
ISfiC, a constitutional amendment was
adopted as follows:

"No bill shall be passed containing
more than one subject which shall b"
clearly expressed In Its title."

"This constitutional prohibition doe
not apply to the original law of 1SG2.

which created the poor board, but it
does apply to the supplement ot t?C'I,

which attempts to abolish tho right of
the people to elect the men who levy
the poor taxes and expend tho morie.
Does this supplement clearly express
in its title tho subject matter of the
net? Certainly 'not. The expressed
purpose Is the erection ot a poor house.
The actual purpose Is to change tho
method of choosing tho members of the
board. The title not only does not ex-

press the purpose of the act. but it Is
clearly misleading. If the list is In-

valid by reason of defective title then
the members of the board are still n
be elected, and all appointments ui
Illegal.

OFFENDS THE CONSTITUTION.
"Again, the act offends the consti-

tution In that It contains two separate
subjects. Section llrst repeals a sec-
tion of un Act of 1SC3, while the sec-
ond section attempts to change the
law of 1SC2. The two subjects are en-

tirely separate and distinct.
"Even if the laws were valid there

Is no authority for making the ap-
pointments by a Judge of Lackawanna
county. The act says the judge of Lu-
zerne county, and being In derogation
of tho right of election franchise, must
lie strictly construed."

Mr. Scrugg, In reply, claimed that
Mr. Terppe having resigned the object
ot the writ had now been accomplished
and that the court should ullow the
whole matter to drop. Also that poor
board matters are progressing satis-
factorily and that disturbers of the
peace should not be encouraged. He
was under the Impression that the con-
stitutional provision In regard to the
title of an act took effect In 1S74 in-

stead of 1SG4, and he was, theiefoiv,
not prepared to argue It. Judge Ed-wai-

said the matter is a serious one.
and the court took the papers. It will
probably receive serious consideration.

DIED.

PL.VTT.-Wllll- ain Hmry 1'l.Ut. Sunday
iiiuinliiK, in the cll of New Ytuk. .it
the resident e of his daughter, Mi. Mlll-- k

pa ugh. Notice of funeral iieieafler.
Interment nt Scranton.

STOi:ilK.-- JI Scranton, Ut c. 'I, JM.
Margaiet. tho Infant daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. U. D. ritoehr, at the residence,
U'i ebster uvenuc. Kiue-ru- t TucMl.iy
morning at 11 o'cleck. Interment at
Korest Hill cemekT) .

I'ETEItS. Ill West Ser.lUljll. Un: ".
IMS, Mrs. James Peters, " years of UK

at the residence. 3S! Fourteenth street.
Funeral Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment ut Washburn stleet cvinctcr..

EVANS. In West Scl.iuton, Dec. U. 1S'--

Miss Martha Jane Evans. 10 ..ear "f
age, at the residence. ,i.!S Noith Heliecca
avenue. Funeral Tuesday afternoon ut
;.::o o'clock. Interment ut the Wash-
burn wtieet cemetery.

Pains lit the chest wher. a person
lias a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A pleco of flannel damp-
ened by Chamberlain's Pali, llilm and
bound on to the chest over the seat
of the puln will promptly rellive the
pain und prevent tho threatened l;

of pneumonlu. This ramn treat-
ment will cure a lame back In a few
hours. Sold by all druggists Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale nnd retail
agents.

A fiooil Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our Host Sets or Tectli 5.00
Including the I'alnleit llxtrjuilun

DR. S.CTSNYDER
) Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

ON THE WEST SIDE NOW.

Entered One Houbo and Tried to
Enter Another.

Thieves entered the residence of
Howell Morgan, ut 1413 Luzerne street,
some time Saturday evening before
10.20 o'clock and stole two watches und
u coat and vest. The family were all
absent during the evening, and it Is
supposed that entrance to the house
was gained by means of a bay window,
one part or which was left unfastened.
The watches belonged to Mr, Morgan,
and the coat and vest to his son, Wil-
liam, One watch was a gold closed
case anil the other was an opened faced
silver one. The number ot the latter ii
SKfi.'iS". The coat was an ordinary sai I;
of dark material.

What Is supposed to have been an at-
tempt nt burglary was frustrated by
the prompt action of Pharmacist
George W. Jenkins about 4 o'clock y

morning at his residence, 213
South Hyde Park avenue. His wife
called to lilm that some one was mov-
ing around down stairs. Thinking
that u dog was snooping around a large
refrigerator which stood on u covered
porch leading from the dining room
door, he pulled on his trousers and
went down to drive him away

Imagine his surprise when he opened
the door onto the porch lo line) a man
standing about ten feet from him.
Both were too taken aback to npoak
nt llrst. Mr. Jenlins recovered his
speech first nnd asked the fellow what
ho wanted. This Individual replied by
dashing down the yard, out n rear gat"
and up Decker's court toward Division
street. Mr. Jenkins being barefooted
could not follow. He describes the
man as being tall, wearing a long ul
stcr, nnd when running ncted ns If hi
was slightly lame. Examination showed
he hud been trying lo pry open a dliilnir
room window.

cHEtcsr.vrj.'s av the jail.
An Extra Holiday Feast Provided

for tho Prisoners.
The prisoners nt the county Jail weie

provided with nn extra bill of fare
yesterday for dinner by order of Sher-
iff Pryor.

Over 300 pounds of turkeys, or. when,
cooKed, more than one pound for each
ot the 140 prisoners, were provided.
With the turkey went the usual "trini-hlngs- "

of stufllng and gravy. There
wus In addition currant Jelly, pota-
toes, mince pie and coffee. No limit
was placed on the amount to be eaten.
Each prisoner had all that he or she
wanted.

A half hour after the dinnc had
been eaten. It was noticed that the
majority of the county's guests were
lying on their cots, too full for uttci-anc- c.

SL'C'OESS COMT'S to those Mho
persevere. If you take Hood's

faithfully nnd persistently,
nccording to directions, vou may de-
pend upon a cure when a euro is pos-
sible.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion,
sick hcudache.

Weber's Barber Shop
will be open Monday morning until I
o'clock.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigar, 10c.

The Wllkcs-Barr- e Record can bo had
In Scranton at the news stands of Itcis-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruce and 503 Llndsu
Street,; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

Have you a cold, a pain In your bones,
etc.? If so, tuke Compound Camphor
Pills. They are guaranteed to cure. Fop
sale by all druggists. M cents.

Smoke the Pogono cigar. 5c

Special Prices
on

Bath Robes.
Ii.illl Holies for.. . $11.00
7.UII Kobe! for ... . t.r.o
11.00 Uoben for... . t. '.--.

5.00 Itobes lor . :i
1.00 1 tubea for... . :t. no

BRONSON & TALLMAN Agts.,

Hatters si nil
412 Spruce Street

filling
I

Music Racks
A new lot of just

Pietty and lor
musical folks.

$1.25, $1.65, S2. 25 and $3.00

Baniboo Tables
A variety of these at vaiious

prices. 8o'c, $1.60, $3.50 .f.s

Book Racks
Some ones at

1 I.,
20 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Kctull

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Coincident, ICcouomlcat, Uuiabla

Varnish Stains,
riod uclne I'eifoct linllntlonof ISxpomtTi

Wood.
Wood Finish,

Ilecliilly DcniRiiod for InMda Worlb

Marble Ploor Finish,
thimble nnd Uriel Qntokty

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Ideas
tor

Gifts
Canes,

Umbrellas,
Bath Robes,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

Hufflers, Etc.

BELL & SKINNER
Hotel Jerinyn lluiltllni;.

OI'l-'- KVKNIN'im
-

THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

bcianton ami Wllkp'-IS.irr- a. I A
Manufacturer) of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

llolstlnj unj Pumplnj Machlner y,

fieneiul Olllee, Sornntoti, l'.i

gU:igillllII!mi!l!l!l!lH!Si!!lll!ltll(
Ul M

Things 1
mm mi

1 To Give 1

iThe Men Folks 1

I Gifts of Use 1

And Beauty.
5 Let your Rifts he somethiiiR useful. S
S Senseless trinkets and ornamental
a things receive but little appreciation
S from men folks. a
W mm

Depend on Us for
I Men's Oiitiittings 1

There is no uncertain satisfaction J5
S in being able to depend on some one S

rushiiiR, hurrying Christmas 5
S times. S
S We have all sorts of nice goods. S
S You want Neckties, you want Gloves,
S vou want Handkerchiefs, you want
S Mufflers, you want Hosiery, you want 3

Su,nenJers. vou want Shirts for busl- - S
S ness wear, fur evening wear, for to S
S sleep in. you want Umbrellas, you S
z: want Mats.
S We keep all these thriRs. we Keep
S them In just a little batter, a little ;
S nicer shape than anv other liabcr- - 2S dasher ever kept them in Scranton.
S and evervthiiiR 111 stock is new and

fresh. The latest styles, the best
go ds that money can buy and none ;

K of them anv too Rood for the custom- -
ers that throm; our store.

"ON TUB SQUARE"
fc men

1 203 Washington Avenus. I
n!iItiliIClIllMEC!IIl!3t33iSEIi!!lltIIl

iiniiiiiu

must do your Christmas
shopping now or not at all. Sat-

urday niolit the buyer's duty ends.
Then comes the pleasant part, the

Rocking; Chairs
A full and complete

line ot fancy rockers
now 011 show. We

them in various
woods and colors,
some beautiful oak and
mahogany finish rock-
ers, either plain or up

holstered seals and backs. Some,
too, with cobbler seats. In fact our
line contains everything desirable
in fancy rockers suitable for Christ-
mas presents.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Xmas Gloves and Mittens

In Ladies', Gents' and Children.

SMITH'S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE AND MITTEN STORE, 427 Sprues St

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strest, Scranloi, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRIOATINO OILS.
PAINT DEPARTriENT.--Pur- e White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

Last wH.il

1

Xmas

giving and receiving. We wish you all a very Merry Christmas. Hope
it will he satisfactory m eveiv way. We assure vou that presents
bought will give entile satisfaction. Here are a lew more sugges-
tions for you who have not yet made up your mind what to give.

Bamboo
these unpacked.

suitable presents

and

Bamboo
nice $3. each.

Reynolds'

Holler,

these

You

have

here

S1EBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.


